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Lesson for February 28 -j
JESUS TEACHES RESPECT *FOR

* LAW. j
« W.SRON TE3tr--M«U. :OOI.L.EV TBXr."V«v Ulnk th»l «,»ns I-9TTIO tn di'Hlroy th$ law of the.-pfo»het8.. I cami .'net to destroy but ]m 'jinan 3ium»i.:iT.. ^ 1

PRIMARY TOPIC.A I...son on Qbe-d(4 net. -j1 -Vjt'NJOIt TOPIC.Ob«y In* tb* k*w.
. INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-'

¦: 1C t^hovjng- thM f-«p w, f

.YOVSO I'KOI'1,1! ANP ADiriT T&P-* |/ IO~-Hi)W to S^ure'IU'ipecl for La-W.

*¦It Is to he regretted (hat the, lessee-
<-ommittee Intmrfiieed thin I ettsgefli). Im¬
portant an It in, thus breaking up the

..--Unify of Instruction In the Gospel of
. John v Teachers who 7 prefer to conttbue itv Jolmjvould.do well to choose^Tohft i2 :l~ll -or the alternative lea

son.
I. Vho Trl^te Money (vv. 15-22).

Pharisee* ami Ilcrodions pro¬
posed to entrap tlesfts and bring Him
into conflict with the Roman g<viM^j-n.ment so they caine ~"to FCftn wltii a

.. subtle ^uest'ioiir."Is it lawful to givetribute to- Caesar or not?" *t this
^tlnie i lie^Jews were galling under the
ioke ofThe Rotiwm government. Some
evenui*niiidLi he" right to pay trjhute to"
rthe government. To have answered

v
"

, tills- question yes or no would JiUve.Involved difficulty. To have attaweredVyet would have conveyed, the Improa-
alr>n of "endorsement of all that the
Roman government did To have an-
swerei) no w<>uld have at once brought

, Hhu 11 to con Ml r( wrllh ^he goyerni-.
ment. Christ's teply to this miestlon.
properly understood and applied. .It.* j *b« final word Oft the Sdbject'. ITntlf
the."'civil authorities demantl of us

. that 'which is a violation of (hwTa
law,1 we are. hound to render unto them
.obedient-***, ?Repder» Unto tiiesar the
things that art? Caesar's" means t tort
within the realm of the right of gov-ermnent^ tha Christian should. yield f
glad hnd full oliedience! /'Render

'. unto God the things that are God'8nj,means the hijefyest obliga^tlpn. Since
ettj-ming Ula protection ajntd care; It
la <mr duty tu own nil .allegiance to
lUiti, to yield our lives to Him iu^serv- 1
Ice. worship' and ptnhje Kveryone >

who eiijoys the benefit s*~of etVfr gWJernmeii* I* obliged .'tfr pay the"_t>wes
. '.which are- Accessary for the support*.of that tw\»ern'rt»'fn(. and evewofin.'.jrhn- ?

rece|ve> (^i<P^ favor Is pin ccd In like'
oW.igii tion tinto Him. ,t*. *

i i ^rh« -Great 'Oomroandm tr,\ Hi the.
: " Law (vv. 34MO).- ,

1, Th" 1 ir-t ( (*y.v
-M :wv '¦;A.

'Tl eVr shuit^ye. t he t.pi'd; thy
>yltf» i:M tl)V heari,-. w#Uii- aU ;!i\-
Mid wifh-airthv lOthd.'- Thl» hte^trsihiit Rtip^eme ati'd. lindivided love ;.'*

.. ,. God- Is' the fli'.st anni 't <o:\uu-.tn.;l-
niimt'.; 'Slaw's ^hK_;rtulon^i-j f

...

* God. It Is wrong to' ev.Vlttftlc m'\n*s
churacter on the. baste of his nuVrftHty
H.s <'y; »vesse»l in hlir *t. > Ill's
felk'wuiah. Heal rl^hteonsnCss 4» do
ing the. ii.rh"t (h|ng with Go<|. The

r greatest ftnuiorhlity of whivh a man
can be gulity ls Idfi failure to resppnd
to I he demands -of (»od. The one »vhf>
does not- supremely and With tind!- .'
vhicd ttrt'ectlon love God Ts~the ignuit- |
est sinner. -

,-u |
-- The ^Second Cotiun:ini!nii-nt ( vy.^©40). - j

Th<> second commandment Is like
unte Lfie.ffr*t In USl It center* )o
love, h l.Hjnol ssld lllHt It wan I'ljunl
unto theJIrsl thrfr wohM inn in1 true. '

A man may love ItMUMlf, htit not 'su¬
premely. 1 Ine's love for Ids neighbor
uiay lie either ,Joo inlicti or too little.
The men sure, set In lore tar self. We
should love Ood lielter thHu ourselves,
lie Is worthy of all our afl&A'to.ns,
Mild demands nil. Love .1* not' mere
emotion, but o supreme desire fpf^thewelfsYe of onother and s willingness

. Ul ^0 ^v.eyjtliliig possible to "ecure
thnt eil<4. The commotio to love otif
mrinuutu- is' .tiit yt-ii-u-'ui t»i*- votttttmuu
to love find. To pretend to love (ted
lit folly If we do not love, our nolgli-
bor. To stlempt to establish a broth¬
erhood among fiiej^ wlthotit ilte- reeog-
Iiiyon of th'e fatherhood of Ood Is

_.
ntt. r oiinaeoje Men become children

I », .<>{ 0«(i hy fiiTTh InJesttB Christ. It
. I* true that In- the ','annw of -being
' <h id's iriittnre*, nil men tire* Clod's

chlldfeti; but la tin' Net# Testament
Mcnae. men 'are only (lod's children "as

_,they=atis- la JChrigt, T.lje only woyTw
b'rlrig 1 brotherhood .of m.tn Is to
preach Jen** Christ to the race owl
centre acceptance of Hltti. -We' thrts
hecom? Brother* In the real «sdM Of
the term wtien we. have' Ood as ottr

»' Father. ML obligation rutting ^pon
went Is embraced In these. two conk'
mnmiuients. Those: who' conform thfllr
ltve« 1£ itiem are (4ntPir children, antf
are the very best clti/rps, "

.

. ; .. ¦ .' <¦] ~

C-crmr>
». . There In it Cllgbt f go In the. gospel

.a VeU :m ttOJtn-. U <» 6» -O".'
prerrn -andt !«.»-; <w. home to Qm
frte»d»: go. WW Oft hlgl|way>;'ko, lo-
la art ,'he w«tl>k Many i:url»Mans do

.¦. f ¦- .f-.r.'y inane .*Menhi.. lias* no
. liwJaM i tin ^ol

f r- /at'ofc* .: . __._

JO* Wealthy
vvfe^v'^r'uiu fiwiM yaut,

. n IHJI.I'II iiiU'ItU n'l'li rl >¦ IT ( iml i.U
K8l«v a forttitouitjflffl

DARKEST DAY IN HISTORY By. A. 8. CWAPIN
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FIVE FERTILKER MIXTURES
FOR GROWING «OOD CORN

'

Raleigh, N. C. Feb. 22. . Since
corn dee--, not -ell f.r a 'TTrfch price'
per bushel, the grower should buy
and u;e fertilizer- carefully for the
crap. Prof. C. B. 'Williams, head of
the department of agronomy at State
College, * advises -that not Oer 300

pn the average soils of the State and
he has worked out some fiv^ mixtures
that could fee made at home and
used to" advantage.
F: r 4he coattal plain soils, the fitst

-mixture i a^ foil ,ws: 940 pouiitfs '(ft':
Ifi per cciif acid phosphate, 1^0
pcsunda of Tper cent cottonseed- meal,
lftB pountfi )f 18- per cent iiitra'i of
soda ami 380 pounds :f !12 per cent
kaioit: This mixture is for .sandy
Wis.. Half the tiitr-igen should be
applfed-at the other Jwff
npplicil ,ivi nftrct'e of .<«la when the
co*n.'i' fW»-. ,1;h .* > v. .feitrh.'

A. fecinii mixta: is 680 pounds f
acirf phtjstxhatu of ; scda .and 215.
poundsVf. ka*ipjt: 'The entire ripp.lica-
-tlon of 30.0 - to -100 'pounds may be
upptied at planting or- part o- air
of*.the nitrate : so ».. .reserved far
use -.. t ,p dres«ir. .

A third mixture is m%jjj by using
£U.r> pound Of acitl pll -p^uto, 170
pounds of fi«h* scrap, 310 .pound . of
nitrate .if oils and. 375 p'unds of
kairiit .

J"
¦v. .'.v r-«i,*. ^ .. r

For the piedmont or mountain
soils. Prof. Williams K'ves two good| mixtures both, of whftitr-) should be
applied at the rate cf 300 to 400
pounds per acre. Thpse are^ first,
1000 pounds of acid phosphate, 320:
pounds of nitrate of soda and 250
pounds of kamlt. The sec 6rifl nil*- "

tare is made by using 1200 ponnds
of ac i i] phosphate, &00 p^ind-1 of
nitrate iif Wda ana 300 p®mair~of
kainit These mixtures harden -rather
Quickly upon standing and shqtfhVljo
¦applied im.mediately'iafter prepara-
t fO";
frVflTA HALF-INCH ~OF '

MILK WILL ADD S3.750.000
TO PROFITS OF; NORTH

CAROLINA DAIRVMEN

An
(
i'xt i half-rnch of urilii^in

cvtry cow' milk pail at eiAmlUc^.
ing. Xv;uld add $3,750,000. jtff. the .pro*

'.fits of X .; r th Car.:lin» dairymen, duf-
'*, r.x the next twelve morijhs, ^cctirdr
inpr to" the Larj-ovre Institute of

j Animal fjcohomics. Bettor feeding!(and enrr of, the animals is urge! By
[ the irstiluteijuL Jjhp. n\ean-~ of bring-'
piift thjs-jn!dit.iifi^'jm of mnieyLn?

[ t > rtic >t»t« t-hil year and every-yetfr.
"The average cow in tliis state'

i given around thre< inches of mills
iat a- milking!" states th# Institute.
"A1, tfit' prevailing m'arket prV of

; njilk the- ox Ira half-inch in the pfiil
i would meiiVi' about- Ofteen' extra dot*

>m =a

tars in the pocket of her owner. On
the basis of ever 250,000 cows of
milking age on North Carolina farms,
thb should mean $3,750;000 that may
be available, to dairymen and to the
farm family."
As an instance of what better care

ap iffeedintt wiil do_£or a dairy herd,
the Institute cites the cow-testing
association records cf fifteen .rows
ofn the Lalley arm..of Smith, and .J^res-
ton- at Conotton. O. Ten dollars aTF~

KNOWLEDGE
J that-' the young and old
| alike need vitamins,-tp as-
! sure growth and health"]L.ernphasizta the usefulness
| Etna need 01 '

of invigorating cod-liver"
oil It is a rich, vitamin-
activated fdod-'^riic. that
promotes growth -jindbuilds strength.to re¬
fresh the rundown
system." Ask for
Scott's Emulsion!

Prfc* £0^ and'$l
.Scot* Ci-lJ«%yac, .lUoomfield. I

-.

x.ay ab^ve Whctr board :s \*hut tajs) £roup -pftid the ..&$&£¦ <^|f*$ry f r-

a yfct privilege *;)V re^aintn?
+& ISii? £a.r£?-. or .at the r alu

: per .ecx* per yeaiv ?ffie '.her(l .ite-

fef.CifW o^a prepared, balances
iatkn and, produced, M47 4?an$ of
milk \ot 'iu total vatue ijf 3>5.5£ft.39.
This was. abOVl' th' .feed

.. <*o sfc.. > >

~j Ar, otiUriawimg yx^mp'.e r f r.'bnt-
p-jxwi feed and treatment will ."Jo- fur

V I *

a tow M.oir.U, *

\Ifi rue >Var'< tinre siiVc' pri^siloe'^ i 1
599.0 pouiicUv j£. wlik. sorit.aium#

*5#2»1-pounds .*i butter- -The
value c^f "her production \v^V>o0l).ft4,

during the twelve rirfonths. .

I -Pecan' vy^ek in -North Carolina* is
i March K to 13. Every >anj. owrtey

'

ja^fuvv tr:es o nr. before this, periods

MOTHER:-
FletcherY Castoria
is a pleasant, harm¬
less Substitute for |
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teethmg
Drops and . Soothing Syrups,
especially prepared for Infants
irt arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, klwa^fi look {or the signature of-
Proven direction on each package, Physician* ^vcr/wfaci*$ fCCOPBKfl^ jtr

Try One of Our , _ _

Hams Roasted ^
^ \

A prime Ham, carefully selected and roast¬
ed according to your favorite receipt is *a '

¦
. dish that is wonderfully good, and jusf as :

.nourishing als it is tasty. Get- one today a&d_
have it warrq for dinner and serve cold for
lunch. i

Moore'&Market
^ phone 175 rf^.

No one ever regretted that -he saved his money.
A bank book shoving a credit, whether -it be a few

dollars or a fortune is one of the most satisfactorythings- in the world to possess. It bears evidende
of a will to succeed apd is the finest kind of a pass¬
port to success. -r

Start no\y to save something each \yeek . even if
it's only, the smallest amount. 'Interest at 4 percent insures its gjrowth and you'll be amazed how.
swiftly it increases. :

'

.

First National Bank
THE FRIENDLY t*ANK'

Under, Supervision U. S


